**BUS PARKING**

Eastern State Penitentiary has no designated bus parking on site and the parking lot at 22nd Street & Fairmount Avenue does not permit bus parking. Bus parking is not permitted on the streets surrounding the penitentiary.

**CALLOWHILL BUS CENTER**

As part of the City of Philadelphia's continuing efforts to improve Center City traffic and parking, all buses, motor coaches and tour buses are prohibited from parking on city streets, including the Benjamin Franklin Parkway.

The Philadelphia Parking Authority has identified the Callowhill Bus Center (CBC) at 2nd & Callowhill Streets as the designated bus parking location for the Benjamin Franklin Parkway attractions.

The CBC has accommodations for bus drivers including a lounge, television, vending and other amenities. The facility is also secured and monitored 24 hours a day. There is a fee of $20.00 per bus that covers parking all day with unlimited re-entry. For more information call (215) 829-3330 or visit The Philadelphia Visitors and Convention Bureau’s website at: www.philadelphiusa.travel/group-tour-planners/planning-tools/transportation/

**SEDGELY AVENUE**

Bus drivers in need of short term parking may consider Sedgely Avenue as an alternative to the CBC. Although this is not an official bus parking location, as long as the driver remains with the vehicle, buses parking along Sedgely Avenue for a short amount of time usually have no problems. Sedgely Avenue is located about 5 blocks from Eastern State Penitentiary just off of Kelly Drive behind the Philadelphia Museum of Art.

All buses, motor coaches and tour buses are prohibited from parking on city streets.

The Philadelphia Parking Authority regularly patrols Fairmount Avenue and will begin ticketing without advanced notice.

12-908(1) Bus Parked Other Than In Bus Stand $251
12-908(2) Improper Discharge Of Passengers From Bus $251
12-908(3) Bus Parked Improperly In Bus Zone $251

**EASTERN STATE PENITENTIARY TO CALLOWHILL BUS CENTER**

2nd and Callowhill Streets

**EASTERN STATE PENITENTIARY TO SEDGELY AVENUE**

5 Blocks from Eastern State Penitentiary, just off Kelly Drive behind the Philadelphia Museum of Art